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- Human Acellular Vessel™ (HAV™) granted second RMAT designation by the FDA, for Vascular Trauma -

- Completion of enrollment in Phase 3 trial of HAV in Hemodialysis Access in End-Stage Renal Disease Patients -

- Conference call and live webcast at 8:00 a.m. ET today -

DURHAM, N.C., May 12, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Humacyte, Inc. (Nasdaq: HUMA), a clinical-stage biotechnology platform company
developing universally implantable bioengineered human tissue at commercial scale, today announced financial results for the first quarter ended
March 31, 2023, and highlighted recent corporate accomplishments.

"We are off to a fast start in 2023 and have moved closer to our planned filing of a Biologics License Application (BLA) for accelerated approval with
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of our Human Acellular Vessel (HAV) for an indication in extremity vascular trauma,” said Laura
Niklason, M.D., Ph.D., Chief Executive Officer of Humacyte. “We were pleased to receive our second RMAT designation from the FDA, for use of the
HAV in urgent arterial repair following extremity vascular trauma. The RMAT designation provides a higher likelihood for priority review of our planned
BLA filing. We were delighted to see the potential benefits of the HAV reflected in two recent publications, The Lancet Regional Health - Europe and
the Journal of Trauma and Acute Care Surgery. Lastly, I wanted to acknowledge JDRF International for their support of our Biovascular Pancreas
(BVP) preclinical program in Type 1 diabetes.”

First Quarter 2023 and Recent Corporate Highlights

Clinical Updates

Progress toward planned BLA filing of HAV in vascular trauma – In May 2023, Humacyte was granted the FDA’s
Regenerative Medicine Advanced Therapy (RMAT) designation for the HAV for urgent arterial repair following extremity
vascular trauma. The RMAT designation allows for more interactions with the FDA and expedited development and review
of regenerative medicine products within the U.S., including the potential for priority review process for a BLA. The RMAT
designation comes as Humacyte is nearing the anticipated completion of enrollment in its Phase 2/3 V005 clinical trial of
the HAV in the repair of civilian vascular trauma, a study being conducted at Level 1 Trauma Centers in the U.S. and
Israel. Currently, a total of 66 patients have received the HAV in the V005 trial, including 49 patients comprising the
primary endpoint population. Humacyte plans to file a BLA with the FDA later in 2023 for the treatment of extremity
vascular trauma when synthetic graft is not indicated and when autologous vein is not feasible.

Completion of enrollment in Phase 3 trial of HAV in Hemodialysis Access – In March 2023, Humacyte completed
enrollment of a Phase 3 trial in hemodialysis access. The Phase 3 trial, conducted in the U.S., is designed to assess the
safety and efficacy of the HAV in establishing vascular access for hemodialysis patients with end-stage renal disease as
compared to autogenous arteriovenous (AV) fistulas in 240 patients. Efficacy assessments include conduit patency and
useability of the conduit for dialysis during the first year, with top-line results expected in 2024. The rate of dialysis-related
infections in both HAV and fistula subjects will also be tracked as a secondary endpoint.

Publications and Presentations

In May 2023, a publication in The Lancet Regional Health - Europe described how Ukrainian surgeons have used the HAV
to save life and limb in treating battlefield and other vascular trauma injuries suffered in Ukraine-Russia conflict. Since June
2022, 19 patients (13 at time of publication submission) in Ukraine have been treated under a humanitarian program with
the HAV to repair vascular trauma.

In April 2023, publication of a preclinical study in the Journal of Trauma and Acute Care Surgery compared the use of the
HAV to expanded polytetrafluorethylene (ePTFE) grafts for vascular repair following arterial trauma in a porcine model. The
data observed in this preclinical study indicate that the HAV performed better than ePTFE on multiple indices, including
recovery of limb function after six hours of ischemia and conduit patency. In addition, the HAV showed no incidence of
infection, degradation, aneurysm or mechanical failure. Host recellularization of the HAV conduits was observed to be
greater than that for ePTFE grafts.

The HAV is an investigational product and has not been approved for sale by the FDA or any other regulatory agency.



Corporate Updates

In April 2023 Humacyte and JDRF International (JDRF), the leading global organization funding type 1 diabetes research,
announced a collaboration to advance the development of Humacyte’s BVP product candidate. Humacyte’s BVP is
designed to enable the delivery and survival of insulin-producing islets using the HAV, as a treatment for type 1 diabetes.
JDRF will provide Humacyte with funding to support the preclinical development and testing of the BVP.

First Quarter 2023 Financial Highlights

The Company reported cash, cash equivalents and short-term investments of $131.7 million as of March 31, 2023.
Subsequent to March 31, 2023, Humacyte reported the completion of an up to $160 million funding arrangement with
Oberland Capital. Humacyte believes that its cash, cash equivalents short-term investments and planned funding from the
Oberland funding agreement are adequate to fund operations past the anticipated timelines for potential approval and
commercialization of the HAV in vascular trauma.

There was no revenue for the first quarter of 2023, compared to $0.2 million for the first quarter of 2022. Revenue for 2022
is related to a grant supporting the development of the HAV.

Research and development expenses were $17.3 million for the first quarter of 2023, compared to $16.3 million for the first
quarter of 2022. The current-period increase resulted primarily from increased personnel expenses to support expanded
research and development initiatives and our clinical trials.

General and administrative expenses were $5.2 million for the first quarter of 2023, compared to $5.7 million for the first
quarter of 2022. The current-period decrease resulted primarily from reduced professional fees in 2023.

Other net income (expense), was net expense of $14.5 million for the first quarter of 2023, compared to net income of $1.9
million for the first quarter of 2022. The current-period increase in other net expense resulted primarily from the
remeasurement of the contingent earnout liability associated with the August 2021 merger with Alpha Healthcare
Acquisition Corp.

Net loss was $37.0 million for the first quarter of 2023, compared to $19.8 million for the first quarter of 2022. The current-
period increase in net loss resulted from the increase in other net expense described above.

Net cash used in operations was $18.6 million for the first quarter of 2023 compared to $18.8 million for the first quarter of
2022. Total net cash used was $20.2 million for the first quarter of 2023, compared to $19.3 million for the first quarter of
2022, with the current-year increase related to purchases of property and equipment to prepare for planned commercial
launch of the HAV.

Conference Call and Webcast Details

Date: Friday, May 12, 2023
Time: 8:00 a.m. ET
Conference Call Details: Toll-Free: 1-877-704-4453

International: +1-201-389-0920
Conference ID : 13738048

Call meTM Feature: Click here
Webcast: Q1 2023 Earnings Conference Call – Click Here
   

A replay of the webcast will be available following the conclusion of the live broadcast and will be accessible on the investors section of the Company’s
website for at least 30 days.

About Humacyte

Humacyte, Inc. (Nasdaq: HUMA) is developing a disruptive biotechnology platform to deliver universally implantable bioengineered human tissues,
advanced tissue constructs, and organ systems designed to improve the lives of patients and transform the practice of medicine. The company
develops and manufactures acellular tissues to treat a wide range of diseases, injuries, and chronic conditions. Humacyte’s initial opportunity, a
portfolio of HAVs, is currently in late-stage clinical trials targeting multiple vascular applications, including vascular trauma repair, AV access for
hemodialysis, and peripheral arterial disease. Preclinical development is also underway in coronary artery bypass grafts, pediatric heart surgery,
treatment of type 1 diabetes, and multiple novel cell and tissue applications. Humacyte’s 6mm HAV for AV access in hemodialysis was the first product
candidate to receive the FDA’s Regenerative Medicine Advanced Therapy (RMAT) designation and has also received FDA Fast Track designation.
Humacyte’s 6mm HAV for urgent arterial repair following extremity vascular trauma also has received RMAT designation. The HAV received priority
designation for the treatment of vascular trauma by the U.S. Secretary of Defense. For more information, visit www.Humacyte.com.

Forward-Looking Statements

This press release contains forward-looking statements that are based on beliefs and assumptions and on information currently available. In some

https://callme.viavid.com/viavid/?$Y2FsbG1lPXRydWUmcGFzc2NvZGU9MTM3MjgwNDYmaD10cnVlJmluZm89Y29tcGFueS1lbWFpbCZyPXRydWUmQj02
https://viavid.webcasts.com/starthere.jsp?ei=1610075&tp_key=e0b054e727
http://www.humacyte.com/


cases, you can identify forward-looking statements by the following words: “may,” “will,” “could,” “would,” “should,” “expect,” “intend,” “plan,”
“anticipate,” “believe,” “estimate,” “predict,” “project,” “potential,” “continue,” “ongoing” or the negative of these terms or other comparable terminology,
although not all forward-looking statements contain these words. These statements involve risks, uncertainties, and other factors that may cause
actual results, levels of activity, performance, or achievements to be materially different from the information expressed or implied by these forward-
looking statements. Although we believe that we have a reasonable basis for each forward-looking statement contained in this press release, we
caution you that these statements are based on a combination of facts and factors currently known by us and our projections of the future, about which
we cannot be certain. Forward-looking statements in this press release include, but are not limited to, statements regarding the initiation, timing,
progress, and results of our preclinical and clinical trials; the anticipated characteristics and performance of our HAVs; our ability to successfully
complete, preclinical and clinical trials for our HAVs; the anticipated benefits of our HAVs relative to existing alternatives; the anticipated
commercialization of our HAVs and our ability to manufacture at commercial scale; the implementation of our business model and strategic plans for
our business; the timing or likelihood of regulatory filings and approvals; timing, scope, and rate of reimbursement for our HAVs; the outcome of our
ongoing discussions with the FDA concerning the design of our ongoing V005 Phase 2/3 clinical trial, including determination of trial size, and the
scope of any approved indication for our HAVs; and our estimated available market opportunity. We cannot assure you that the forward-looking
statements in this press release will prove to be accurate. These forward-looking statements are subject to a number of significant risks and
uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from expected results, including, among others, changes in applicable laws or
regulations, the possibility that Humacyte may be adversely affected by other economic, business, and/or competitive factors, and other risks and
uncertainties, including those included under the header “Risk Factors” in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2022,
filed by Humacyte with the SEC and in future SEC filings. Most of these factors are outside of Humacyte’s control and are difficult to predict.
Furthermore, if the forward-looking statements prove to be inaccurate, the inaccuracy may be material. In light of the significant uncertainties in these
forward-looking statements, you should not regard these statements as a representation or warranty by us or any other person that we will achieve our
objectives and plans in any specified time frame, or at all. The forward-looking statements in this press release represent our views as of the date of
this press release. We anticipate that subsequent events and developments will cause our views to change. However, while we may elect to update
these forward-looking statements at some point in the future, we have no current intention of doing so except to the extent required by applicable law.
You should, therefore, not rely on these forward-looking statements as representing our views as of any date subsequent to the date of this press
release.

Humacyte Investor Contact:
Joyce Allaire
LifeSci Advisors LLC
+1-617-435-6602
jallaire@lifesciadvisors.com
investors@humacyte.com

Humacyte Media Contact:
Rich Luchette
Precision Strategies
+1-202-845-3924
rich@precisionstrategies.com
media@humacyte.com

Humacyte, Inc.
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Operations and Comprehensive Loss

(unaudited)
(in thousands except for share and per share amounts)

 

 
Three Months Ended

March 31,

    2023       2022  

Grant revenue $ —    $ 233 
       
Operating expenses:      

Research and development   17,278      16,314 

General and administrative   5,234      5,682 

Total operating expenses   22,512      21,996 

Loss from operations   (22,512)     (21,763)

       
Other income (expense), net      

Change in fair value of contingent earnout liability   (14,191)     3,258 

Other expense (net)   (266)     (1,327)

Total other income (expense), net   (14,457)     1,931 

Net loss and comprehensive loss $ (36,969)   $ (19,832)

       

Net loss per share, basic and diluted $ (0.36)   $ (0.19)

Weighted-average shares outstanding, basic and diluted   103,263,528      103,004,088 
 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=DT5wgivrGGs0MmeSWkombIw1JQhwPQQD7PcfEeMZl4pbDC_o-rxIMq2qPVXX-bb6QHQ81VVAenm4e5AHZyjEVcXy5HV_-T14ojCN_qSEzER0gVllPVRgTJux_Mj9WEb8r633ieGLWbPlZ0rE3aYIxVkuuWAScVcGqHedT-hmwjmeK4CdnX5dXEzldPH2T8mZfID23N3I3sTgiY02GneY904D5We3EPIxIHI-_iIQKS-fL8GAWN9BuZTwC0VLTInKWOO7WR030SwIpJww4dO9UrCZxrPvigZDaGvf2r0caQML4raUPw9T4AYV5DVi9zmqrS31CulaFB7QiJvV76Ge08pQvg957F_M1A4muaXWeBxg7FMbhft7hipnp8OwbP8_V_h5vIgXtQoIkkJfutpPWvQtd2oe8AMUxJvy3uZmaiq1F3KSgqFy-aQCZhtb7yEQ4YgsDr0vwz-vncSrZ-_SX09bclLygfyu746kVDzoQg7pBlbniNDT4KMeRbyJlSW5DW2qbuaLKPeVQz3WxVlt2gXEE6PVFqOPj7LnaB9VIK33D22R75OpekamG1ckd9wxq2Q8o-yZJYHgU9D0DIgFBrOU75Pe7PAL-ho8WjRx6Ys8t9LrKD3VLMy33O2cofiKaxH9R5COoXw5rJTeGuZq1YWU7FDl8etc_itOsHb1dHQYZRmNx-CYlLljRRVAEFML2LaHW42FOV1f64F9MRaMdJyhE4S-O_-TOCBbbumvwxVZwiMrDVVm6NGbZ6qBvabSZDhzl94JM2yumOfZd4CrZEtqZLfnmEam8kLkxSxLT54=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=BkPr1FNwwNUEuXWVsK9WC08UcX5Z_W1Z6vIf1_n1C3Jduue1Tqj6uOA__mKdWEqmgjzKw48T5fzU3di2xwYKS7ZY30fD6cbK68gjSf7kR86RKQ-5QPfhqiK_vrLRd8m-06ZjMwhHqTTXw17wnTgbYK6NBcxa8hHAaaKwLq8_u6eJP5C9SL5VThjMs48vfDqsmFoMppC6DsQh8dinoSuB36TJpPfmtvJrCA8-XuDB-7NulYwvheA9GYSqFjHkSDcHybnsdHqs2HeAGq0n3aeOjyl_ElmZ5TvwyaThR_xZmp7MJBz0M-E4bbQWbIw9ZPU7k_u5VOKIcFSQM0IXJAsIxt7GeC06umPeHuCNzpchUwjsKuN7q_kZqUDVDAtsVaReZ5-RCMfok4WSz2A9ZpY4BhyZp26wbhcR7xdSYToiwDEfwe5pxCe-d5tbqm8tDz8QgoD_hebtpgJqpGmCevIO9jpccrVygm9MmyugMLUC7VWYVYRBUduJA-Ht-KfDG-n5tnN4mA8TOJi7v99UumLKkV_LrTJAxDl6IMBe9ntki1St879ThEhLImsVy2WTYQ8NTFx6yvwsnTPtN_PGNKMUeL8NxXpKZmRlPUdRBm_ThzPE5umVSNOh0LgQKeOUzagah9RZVdVQ0q7SIOm05qsashQoRa7lr--4dEzf1y1WrGp6D1OBu1V12nRrllrYiDUOJVccbwALUL0eRQ0089UuFxWlgSCnRyUZqbcXIO-t4wd0AgS1BH_SA7-sCFuThvEp
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=fpSPs9uDcUTd-xfUC3yC8U_6FszJ9qoJC365YIyFhv3ColWYoUYP7O4RzpAPzfIfgNPV6EL3j8Yol86QNqC0QhU30tR3qgM1XVvTiw6gKw1VrucqIhZMXnfcXE05StGi
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=an4kgC6uWKuqzMWQGAQ-wW5gaB6rCXFLuLgys5V23A7WVADIi2fAMOq4wl-rwx_OrjlBBruFqAMmTEgEev_2wtCwcqWY2R5lquSrGAQ-wNrmyDGx8L01E5wThOVu9rmx7Kfzods-clMDrjukc1oDd168pg1R28dul5oroKCFNHPprAPH1I4Ea-zRDfIzp5yT1XC3F_9Et3sFK_fJyMqb-Yjo2DddwDfWp_cJVEXKsBzPW_YkbLAHq7X2YdQEBFwAJnKwiT3Nhy87iZe0gkBMJSV66A08AoHmWHf8lVa7Sdt1pLPeh8kVHM9nMorGxd7Vk4edf6uzxo6oHNfLzEOb5JD5elHIYkVGaMTd-WSioz2kfwj4JuMDOSXQRukmIB362gQOs9eIQFjr8pyRIk2INHPDia5mQbsjrv2TUhydb4K2BgIGDOD7mQOGocvRQRijxAEtQ3js7Hen9LlJZ7VsUehdUD_izZwQTqCGDWlXSoHPBwGswFERcCUKjrimkVCj6r3htLBTGkieUBQJZG34L1fw6pb7Vgr3P3ygZet-w3NQ382pefWPhwgrou_O1Nr3ELkMPEwDElYAUkCwU-1RbkdAb8dZvuoOxe0kWugRi3rHaIXG00pIu4VjwNIkz49n_SQz84_Ixiwr39iErT54YXmW4ItswsA54GpJ65_g8ZS7SmuJDHXlI9OUU0LIc7Z7-ecK9-1UOHaE84_bCPLbgjenFzcFALkQgamB2n0oq-WH0tuSBsm-TSj0kLXWb-FB


Humacyte, Inc.
Condensed Consolidated Balance Sheets

(unaudited)
(in thousands)

 

 
March 31,

2023  
December 31,

2022

Assets      
Current assets:      

Cash and cash equivalents $ 129,570    $ 149,772 
Short-term investments   2,107      2,107 

Prepaid expenses and other current assets   2,178      2,329 

Total current assets   133,855      154,208 
Property, plant and equipment, net   29,593      30,039 

Lease right-of-use assets, net   19,528      20,055 

Total assets $ 182,976    $ 204,302 

       
Liabilities and Stockholders’ Equity      
Current liabilities:      

Accounts payable $ 1,954    $ 1,595 
Accrued expenses   6,411      7,108 
SVB loan payable, current portion   12,857      8,571 

Other current liabilities   2,379      2,306 

Total current liabilities   23,601      19,580 

       
Contingent earnout liability   42,084      27,893 
SVB loan payable, net of current portion   16,410      20,336 
Finance lease obligation, net of current portion   18,252      18,853 

Other long-term liabilities   742      712 

Total liabilities   101,089      87,374 

       
Stockholders’ equity      

Common stock and additional paid-in capital   545,394      543,466 

Accumulated deficit   (463,507)     (426,538)

Total stockholders’ equity   81,887      116,928 

Total liabilities and stockholders’ equity $ 182,976    $ 204,302 

Source: Humacyte, Inc.
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